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Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame Held Eleventh Induction
On Saturday, November 19th the
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame held
its eleventh annual Induction Ceremony,
at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Moncton.
175 interested persons were on hand to
witness the celebration.
The evening began with a “Meet &
Greet” at 5pm until 6. This was followed
by a plated three course meal, with
turkey as the main course.
At 7:30 the Induction ceremony began
with the ﬁrst Inductee, Garﬁeld (Skip)
Collier from Halifax, Nova Scotia, being
inducted for his involvement in Drag
Racing. In the early 1960’s he raced his
red 1959 MG at Maitland Dragway, in 1964
Skip won the top points championship
there. Skip was also Technical Director
and Classiﬁer at several tracks. During
the 1970’s indoor car shows started
gaining popularity and with Skip’s vast
knowledge of cars and racing he was
called upon to be a judge. In 1981,
along with Gary and Hazel Porter, he cofounded the Classic Chevy Club of Nova
Scotia. Garﬁeld was unable to attend
because of his health, his award was
accepted by his son Michael.
Gordon
Constable,
inducted
postmortem. Gordie called home Prince
Edward Island. He was inducted for his
involvement in Motorcycles, Stockcar

racing and Snowmobile races. Gordie
lost his life in a snowmobile accident
December 23, 2001. He won many
Motorcycle races on ice ovals and
Snowmobile races on ice and grass.
Gordie was crew chief for Roddie
MacDonald, Randy MacDonald, Doug
Stokes in MASCAR and ACT. His cars had
top ﬁnishes. Gordie’s family accepted
his award.
Blair & Gayle Crooks from Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia were inducted for Stockcar
racing. Blair raced from 1970 to ’73, but

found he preferred building the cars,
so made a business “Crooks Racing”
where he built many winning cars;
his business was a household name
in motor sports. Gayle was a race
promoter at Onslow Speedway, Onslow
and Scotia Speedworld, Halifax. She
was instrumental in improving the
sport. Gayle accepted their award from
presenter Jim Hallahan.
Ford Country Club of Moncton got its
grass roots start back in 1988 and was
ﬁrst known as “Performance Ford of

Canada – Eastern Division”. In 1990
the Club became “The Ford Country
Club” as the members were unhappy
sending all the money they raised to
head ofﬁce in Ontario as they thought
the money could better be used in this
area. Paul Forgrave became President.
Over the years the Club has donated
over $50,000.00 to various charities and
beneﬁts in the area. There have been
eleven Presidents. The acting President,
Paul Forgrave accepted the award.
Kevin Gallant, a Prince Edward Island
boy, was inducted, postmortem, for
his involvement in Drag Racing. Kevin
was killed in a snowmobile accident on
the Confederation Trail, December 18,
2013. In his 18 years he accomplished
a great deal and lived it to the fullest.
Kevin was a member of the Atlantic
Drag Racing Association. He started
drag racing at age 8 as a Junior Dragster
at Raceway Park, Oyster Bed. He won
numerous races there and at Miramichi
Drag Park. He was always ready to help
others. His aunt, Nora Lee Gallant,
accepted his award.
Don Lavoie inducted as a Drag Racing
Competitor and for Motor Sports
Promotions. Don owns Impression
Promotion Ltd. in Dieppe, NB. Don

LN&V Now Online at our website: www.Maritimemotorsporthalloffame.com
Deadline for January Issue - December 23, 2016 - Phone 506-756-2110
Located at 5 Hooper Ln
Our Museum Showcases
Petitcodiac, NB
The History Of Maritime Motorsports

Hours
Monday to Friday
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Call for
Appointments on
Saturdays/Sundays
756-2110
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From the Editor

Merry Christmas
Best Wishes for a happy, healthy, safe
Christmas Season, and a
Prosperous New Year.

Ross Wetmore

December, what a busy month!
Our Fall has been so nice to this point. I am wondering what is
too come.
I hope the weather stays ﬁne on Friday nights so people can come to play Chase
the Ace of Spades at the Petitcodiac Legion. The Jack Pot is getting near the
$5000.00 amount if it doesn’t go.
The Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame had a large turnout for its eleventh
Induction, with 175 on Saturday night, November 19th, at the Crown Plaza Hotel
and 130 for Brunch Sunday morning at the Hall of Fame Museum.
Now a note to remind our families about giving to us senior family members
at Christmas, most of us don’t need stuff, we can use gift cards for medical
supplies, groceries, eat out cards, or take us out or just to your home. But
not stuff to put in the draw never to use. Hope this helps for your Christmas
shopping.
Good luck to all the sports teams in your Christmas tournaments. If you have
your game results submit them to the Local News & Views to be published.
I am wondering how to decorate our new home in Havelock for Christmas to
make it joyful for the family as they come for Christmas. It will be different for
them, but I guess home is where your parents are.
From the Local News & Views, we want to Thank You for your support and to wish
everyone a very merry time of the season, and for all who are looking for Santa
we hope he ﬁnds you.
I will say Merry Christmas and a Very Prosperous New Year.
Your Editor,
Winona McLean

Country Care

MLA Gagetown – Petitcodiac
1-877-632-2083

Special Care Home
67 Steeves Rd, Intervale

Phone: 756-8273
Data Backup & Transfer
Wireless Networks
Virus & Spyware Removal
Reload Operating Systems
Hardware Upgrades
Printing & Faxing Services

Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year

Commercial & Residential Sales & Service!

service.kccomputer.ca
Phone: 433-5522
12 Lowell St. Sussex, NB

55 Horsman Street Salisbury, NB 372-5222
Warm and friendly wishes
for a Merry Christmas and
a Bright and Happy New Year
Store Hours
Mon-Wed 7:30 am - 6pm -- Thu & Fri 7:30 am - 7pm & Sat 8:00 am - 5 pm
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Petitcodiac
started Drag racing in 1970 at Cayuga, Ontario. He has raced at tracks throughout
Eastern Canada and United States as far South as Florida. He has won ﬁrst place
in ADRA, Stock Super Stock, Super Pro, and Gas. To tell the truth he has too many
records and achievements to list. Don also had a bad accident while racing at
Miramichi but it did not end his racing. At the Speed Sport shows he came in ﬁrst
19 times in 40 years. In 2015 Don was the ﬁrst New Brunswicker to be inducted into
the Canadian Drag Racing Hall of Fame in Montreal. With all of his accomplishments
it was time for him to be inducted into the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame.
Deborah Miller was inducted as a Sports Car Competitor and Motor Sports Builder.
She makes her home in Bedford, NS. She started autoslalom in 1971. In 1974 she
took her ﬁrst race school at Pennﬁeld Ridge, NB. She was an instructor at driving
schools. In her peak competitive years she was consistently a Top 5 Driver. In 1993
the makers of the Canadian movie “Cadillac Girls” recruited her as a stunt driver
and one of the acts was where she had to crash a Caddie into a guardrail 3 times.
She also had a part in a local TV show “Street Cents” riding a motorcycle. The
Atlantic Sports Car Club hosted a TV show called “Motorsports Atlantic” for over 10
years and Deborah was the regular host. She has held many positions for the Club
including, President and Race Director. Graham Read presented her award.
Johnny Montes was inducted for his skills in Motorcycle, Motocross and Recreational.
His hometown is Rothsay, NB. He got his start when his father put him on his bike
and let Johnny hold on to the handlebars. Soon he was riding by himself. He just
wanted to eat, sleep and do motocross. He has won championships from 1987 until
1997. He competed in events and was recognized for outstanding Achievements
from 1987-2012. In February 2005 Johnny raced in the British Columbia Arenacross
Series and was 3rd over all, he also won the Vancouver Island Championship in both
classes. 2012 was his last year to compete as he had a motor vehicle accident on
his way to work November 21 causing broken bones in his neck, face and wrist,
bruised lungs and damage to his head. Larry Northrup presented his award.
Ken (Apples) Paley was inducted for his involvement in Stockcar racing. Ken resides
in Saint John, NB. He competed from 1964-1985. He was a crowd favorite and a
top competitor, winning the Charger class in 1981 and the Thunder class in ’82 at
Hammond River Raceway. He was a colorful performer, so when the announcer
introduced him, or when he picked up the checkered ﬂag, he would prop himself
up, always chewing on his trademark cigar and wave to the fans. When the 1985
season ended at Petty International Raceway, Ken and his Crew took home most of
the year-end trophies; Sportsman Championship, Most Popular Drive and his crew
received the Canadian Tire Reliability Award. Mike Francis presented the award.
Adriaan & Lorraine Van Egmond were inducted for what they have done for
the Motorcycling world. They make their home in Moncton. They ran Adriaan’s
Bike Shop on Mountain Road, Moncton. At the Motorcycle races Adriaan was a
competitor, referee, ﬂagman or mechanic. Whenever a group of Motorcycle riders
came to Moncton the Van Egmond’s were right there to greet them and help in any
way they could. Lorraine worked the store all the hours it was open. Their shop
provided professional motorcycle sales and service for over 50 years. Roy Blakney
presented the award.
A Brunch was hosted at the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame Museum on Sunday
morning. 130 enthusiastic motor sport fans ﬁlled the conference rooms to a large
spread for prepared food put on by several volunteers.
Note: The Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame ofﬁcials wishes to extend a heart felt
Thank You to the many sponsors and volunteers.

Thank You for Your Support

www.advancesavings.ca

Seasons Greetings From
all the Staff at Advance
Savings Credit Union

Petitcodiac Drug Mart

37 Main Street, Petitcodiac, NB .....Ph: (506) 756- 3391
Thank you to our valued
customers for your
patronage in 2015.
We wish you a very
Happy Holidays and look
forward to serving you in the
New Year.

Hours
Monday-Friday 9am to 8pm
Saturday 9am to 4pm
Sunday & Holidays CLOSED

You Will Find It All ....
Even A Friend

LOCAL NEWS & VIEWS
MONTHLY BULLETIN
• Local News & Views Monthly Bulletin is published once a month by the
Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame Inc.
• The purpose of the Local News & Views is to inform the general public what is
happening in the Hall of Fame, as well as what is coming up with in each community.
• It is also a venue for business to advertise their products and services each month.
• It is intended to assist all the local Service Clubs in their endeavor to
support their communities.
• Local News & Views will tell the stories of Local people as they go about their day to day
activities making a positive difference in their communities.
The ofﬁce is in the Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame located at :
5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac, NB E4Z 0B4
Phone: 756-2110, Fax 756-2094
Email: maritimemotorsports@gmail.com
Editor --------------------- Winona McLean
Layout/Ad Design ----- Angela Nicholson
Sales -------------------- Angela Nicholson
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Secret Garden Florist
31 Main, Petitcodiac Ph: (506)756-3692

Christmas Hours
Monday - Thursday - 9am - 5pm
Friday - 9am - 8pm
Saturday - 9am - 3pm

We would like to wish
Everyone Seasons Greetings

BRACE & SON... 381-8178
381-8

178

Don’t miss out on
your chance to call
early and avoid
shoveling all that
snow this winter.
Call Now!!!

SNOW PLOWING
Seasons Greeting
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Petitcodiac Community Calendar 2016
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Maritime Motorsports
Hall of Fame
Monday - Friday 10am-5pm
Open Monday-Saturday

War Museum
Tours by Appointment. Please
call Cathy at 756-2068
for more info. Chairlift
facility available.

Communitymirror.ca

Visit to find information about local events in
Petitcodiac, Havelock, Elgin, and surrounding areas!

5

4

6

-Air Cadets
-Senior’s Club
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Fit Camp
-Youth Basketball
-Walking Club
-Open Skate

-Church Services
-Christmas Concert
@ Baptist Church
- Advent Service of
Lessons & Carols at
Church’s Corner
-Open Skate

12

11

-Air Cadets
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Foot care @ Legion
-Merry Makers 2
-Fit Camp
-Youth Basketball
-Walking Club
-Open Skate

-Christmas Cantata
@ Baptist Church
-Church Services
-Open Skate

19

18

-Air Cadets
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Walking Club
-Open Skate

-Church Services
-Skate with Santa @
Arena

25 Christmas
-Christmas Services

26 Boxing Day

A.K.A. Dance Studio - Kodiac
Room. Tues. and Thurs. from 6 - 8 pm.
Contact Alanna for info: 233-3052

-Drop-in Play Group
-Geri-fitness
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Discovery Kids
-Petty Puppeteers
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Kickboxing

13 -Drop-in Play Group
-Geri-fitness
-Women’s Institute
-Kiwanis
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Discovery Kids
-Petty Puppeteers
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Kickboxing
20 -Drop-in Play Group
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-ATV Club
-Discovery Kids
-Petty Puppeteers
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Kickboxing
- Lunch and Nativity Set
Display @ St. Andrew’s
27
-Drop-in Play Group
-Kiwanis
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Discovery Kids
-Petty Puppeteers
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Kickboxing

Arena
Mon. Wed., Sun., 1:00 – 2:30 pm open
skate
Thursday 12:30 – 1:30 pm adult skate
Thursday 1:30 – 2:30 pm open skate

14 -Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Village Council
-Fit Camp
-Youth Basketball
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
21
-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Walking Club
-Open Skate

15

28

29

-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Village Council
-Walking Club
-Open Skate

-Book Club @ Library

Petty Calendar con’t from pg. 4
FRIDAY
2 -Card Crafting @
Library
-Santa Claus Parade
-Ten Thousand Villages
Customer Appreciation
Day
-Chase the Ace @
Legion
- Advent Study @
St. Andrew’s
-Walking Club
9
-Jam Session
-Chase the Ace @
Legion

-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Elgin Play Group
-Kickboxing

- Advent Study @
St. Andrew’s

-Adult & Open Skate

-Walking Club
16

-Adult Colouring
Night @ Library
-Petitcodiac Sportsman
Club
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Elgin Play Group
-Kickboxing
-Adult & Open Skate
22
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Elgin Play Group
-Foot Clinic @
Legion
-Kickboxing
-Adult & Open Skate

-Walking Club

30

-Creative Writing
Corner @ Library
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Elgin Play Group
-Kickboxing
-Adult & Open Skate

Kickboxing - Tues. & Thurs., 7:30 pm

Drop-in Play Group - Tuesdays at

Tuesdays, 7:15 - 7:45 pm @ Baptist
Church.

Elgin Play Group - Thursdays 9 10:30 am at Elgin Church. Ages 0 - 5.
Crafts, storytime, free play. Please
provide own snacks.

Geri -Fitness - (50 +) Tuesday
mornings 10 am at Kiwanis building.
Until Dec. 13. Call Natalie at 756-0289
for details.

-Petty Trail Blazers
Dinner @ Legion

10
-Visitation
Veterans Unit @
Legion

-Walking Club

24 Christmas Eve
-Christmas Eve
Services
-Kids’ Christmas
Eve gathering @
St. Andrew’s

31 New Year’s Eve
-LEGO Club @
Library

hall for a wedding reception, birthday
or any other function, call the Legion
756.3383.

Library (756-3144)
-Hours: Open Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat. 10-1
& 2-5, Thurs. 1-5 & 6-8. Closed Sun &
Mon. Closed Sat., Dec. 24 & Tues. Dec.
27.
- Storytime (Ages 2-5) Wednesdays
from 10:30-11 am.
- Jam Night - Thursday, Dec. 1 from
6:30 - 8 pm.
- Christmas Card Crafting - Friday,
Dec. 2 from 2-3 pm. A workshop
on making Christmas cards. We
have supplies but feel free to bring
materials (and friends!). For all ages!
- Adult Book Club - Thurs., Dec. 8
from 6:30-8 pm.
- Adult Colouring Night - Thurs.,
Dec. 15 from 6:30-8 pm.
- Creative Writing Corner (18+) Thurs., Dec. 29, 6:30-8 pm.
- LEGO Construction Club - Sat.,
Dec. 31, 2:30 - 4:30 pm

Petitcodiac Fit Camp - Mon. & Wed.
@ PRS Cafeteria. 2 classes: 6:30-7:15
or 7:30-8:15.12 week session $60 for 2
nights/week, $35 one night/week or $5
Drop In. Until Dec.14.
Petitcodiac Sportsman Club - Meets

Jam Session - 2nd and 3rd Fri. night

@ Boys and Girls Club. Contact Larry
381-1497 for more info.

Kiwanis
- Tues., Dec. 13 and 27. New members
welcome. Call Clinton at 372-4144 for
more information.
- Kiwanis Club requesting donation
of $80.00 per day for use of room
in centre. $20.00 extra for use of
kitchen. Call Donna at 756-9085 for
details.

Legion - 18 Kay St, Petitcodiac.
756-3383
- Monday, Dec. 12 - Merry Makers 2.
Cards, bingo, etc with a light lunch at
noon for $6.
- Dominoes - Wednesdays, 7 pm.
- Thurs., Dec. 1 - Meetings. Executive,
7 & General, 8 pm.
- Walking Club - Monday, Wednesday,

con’t on next page

St. John Ambulance (at Kiwanis)
-SJA Junior/Youth group meets every
Wed. at 6:30-8 pm. Contact Diane at
372-5639 for more information
Santa Claus Festival of Lights
Parade - Fri., Dec. 2 @ 7:00 pm. Santa
will be at Fire Hall after parade to
greet children and hand out treats -sweets & hot chocolate to warm cold
hands! The ﬁremen will be collecting
non-perishable food items for S.P.O.T.
during parade and at Fire Hall.

Seniors Club - 2 pm. 1st Monday of
the month @ Kiwanis.

Taking Time for Me Weight Group
meets every Monday night at Baptist
Church with weigh in at 6:00 and
meeting 6:30. For more info call
Shirley Murphy at 756-2894.

Ten Thousand Villages - Customer
Appreciation Day. Friday, December 2
from 10 am - 8 pm. 20% OFF everything
in store! Enjoy fair trade refreshments.

Petitcodiac Youth Basketball Finished Dec. 14
Grades K-1 6:30-7:30 Wednesdays
Grades 2-4 6:30-7:30 Mondays

Women’s Institute - Meets second
Tuesday of the month at 1:00 pm. Call
Jean at 756-2985 for more info

-Meets 3rd Tuesday @ the Legion
building at 7:00 pm.

Piano Lessons - Located in Corn Hill.
For more info contact Marieve Bordage
427-0434, U of M music graduate.

Pilates - Mon. at 5:30 pm, Wed. at 6
pm at 800 Route 885 (Havelock Rd.).
Private consultations available Mon.
Wed.

6:30 pm
December 25 - Christmas Service, 10
am

St. Andrew's Anglican
Advent Study - the Christmas
Experience, Fridays (2nd, 9th, and
16th) at 11am
December 4 - Advent Service of Lessons
& Carols at Church’s Corner - no chruch
at St. Andrew’s this week.
December 7 - Dickens’ “A Christmas
Carol” reading - 7pm (tickets at Jean
Coutu and SPOT)
December 20 - Lunch and Nativity Set

public. If you wish to address council,
make a formal written request to
ofﬁce 48 hours prior. This Month: Dec.
14, noon & Dec. 28, 7:00 pm

Youth Group - Tuesdays, 7:30 pm @
Baptist Church. Grades 6 - 12.

Page 5.
Display ($5 for lunch), 11:30am - 1pm.
December 24 - Kids’ Christmas Eve
gathering, 2pm
Family Christmas Eve service, 4pm
December 25 - Christmas Day Service,
11am

R. STEVENS MECHANICALS

Skate With Santa - Dec. 18. 1 - 2:30
pm. Petitcodiac Arena. Admission:
Non-perishable food item for the
Petitcodiac Youth House. Free hot
chocolate and candy cane.

Village Council - Meetings open to

Petty Puppeteers - Tuesdays, 6:15
pm at Baptist Church.

and Friday, 9 - 10 am
- Fri., Dec. 2, 9, 16 - Chase the Ace tickets sold from
6 - 8 p.m. Ticket draw at 8:15 p.m.
50/50 draw. Live music.
- Sat., Dec. 3 - Petty Trail Blazers
Dinner. Happy Hour 5:30 - 6 p.m.
Turkey Dinner, 6 pm . Tickets drawn
that night for the TV and meat
package. Tickets $10/ per members.
$15/non members For more info
contact Gerry Prosser 756.3905.
- Sat., Dec. 10 - Visitation Veterans
Unit, 2 p.m.
- Mon., Dec. 12 - Coleman's
Therapeutic Footcare, Jessica
Coleman, LPN; call for an
appointment, 381.5422
- Thurs., Dec. 22 - Foot Care Clinic
at the Legion. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For an
Appointment call, 384-2273 Press "0"
- Legion Noon Meals. $10.00.
- Dec. 7 - Pork Chops and sauerkraut
- Dec. 14 - Turkey (last dinner until
Jan. 11)
Hall Rental: If you wish to rent the

Local News & Views

and Fri. Call Lee at 756-9008 for
details.

on 3rd Thurs. of the month at 7:30
pm. New members welcome. Club
house is
located at 1030 Sanatorium Road.
www.sportsmanclub.ca

Petty Trailblazers ATV Club

Codiac Classics

Discovery Kids - K-5. Tuesdays, 6:15
pm at Baptist Church.

3

17

23

each month at Kiwanis from 7 - 10 pm.
Contact Elva Greer for more info: 7563926.

- Meeting Last Mon. of the month,
Kiwanis @ 7 pm.

SATURDAY

-Jam Session
-Chase the Ace @
Legion
-Advent Study @
St. Andrew’s
-Walking Club

-St. Andrew’s Anglican - Sunday
Service at 9:00 am,
Sunday School, 9:00 am.
-St. James United - Service at 11 am.

Children’s Choir - Ages. 5-12.

-Petitcodiac Baptist - Morning
worship 10:50 am. Adult Sunday School
at 9:30 am. "Sunday School JAM" for
children (K-Grade 5) at 10:50 am.
-Petitcodiac Mennonite - Worship
Service 11:00 am.

-Jam Night @
Library
- Legion Branch
Meetings
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Elgin Play Group
-Kickboxing
-Adult & Open Skate
8

St. Andrew's church, 9:30 - 11:30,
preschool children & parent/caregiver.
No charge. Call Becky 512-0516 for
info.

Church Services

1

7 -Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Fit Camp
-Youth Basketball
-Walking Club
-“A Christmas Carol”
Reading @ St. Andrew’s
-Open Skate

Air Cadets - 639 F.P.MacLaren
Squadron Air Cadets meet Mon. at 6
pm @ Legion. For info, please contact
- C O David Budd - 872-1397 or Phillip
Candy - 433-6450

THURSDAY

687 Salisbury Back Rd
Colpitts Settlement E4J 1K6
Ph: 372-4333
•
•
•
•

N.B Inspection
Tires
Complete Automotive Repair
Computer Diagnostics

Season Greetings
Published Monthly - Next Issue January 01, 2016
Editorial & Advertising deadline: December 23, 2016

Petitcodiac
Super Variety

CHRISTMAS SERVICES &
CHURCH EVENTS
Petitcodiac Baptist
December 4 - Christmas Concert,
10:50 am. Music by children's choir and
puppet team
December 11 - Christmas Cantata
"The Wonder of Heaven Touching
Earth" presented by adult choirs of
Petitcodiac Baptist & Portage Vale
Baptist, 10:50 am and 6:30 pm
December 24 - Christmas Eve Service,

Are you or someone you know looking for a space to hold:
• Meetings & Presentations
• Family Reunions
• Dances & Weddings
• Beneﬁts
• Etc...

We have Wi-Fi

Why not check out the Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame.
We have two rooms available for rent.
For more information call 756-2110

Wishing you every happiness at
this festive holiday season and
throughout the coming New Year.
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November’s regular meeting of the Elgin Women’s Institute took place
on Thursday the 17th at the Seniors’ Maple Cafe. After anthems and Mary
Stewart’s Collect, eleven members answered the evening’s roll call:
Did you have a teddy bear when you were little? Some simply couldn’t
remember. Others had a beloved doll, pink monkey, black Scotty dog
or a green overcoat with cosy ﬂannel lining. Teddy bears were not
commonplace, it seems. Yet everyone loved the quotation of the month
from A.A. Milne’s Winnie the Pooh: the conﬁdence-boosting
“You are braver than you believe, stronger than you seem,
and smarter than you think.”
Members made plans to thank our twenty-eight local ﬁreﬁghters
with a Christmas lunch to be served after their meeting at the Fire Hall
on December 13th; a gesture of gratitude to the volunteers who safeguard
our community throughout the year.
The vanGeest home will be the site of this year’s Christmas potluck
to be celebrated on Thursday, December 15th at 6:30 p.m. Members
will bring favourite dishes and desserts. Julie Kean Marks
and Bonny Price will direct entertainment. As always, there’ll be a
gift exchange; this year with locally made items.
Agriculture program convenor, Zaheera Denath, spoke on the subject
of “Halaal,” a listing of foodstuffs permitted for the Islamic population.
Halaal foods are estimated to comprise over 16% of the global market.
A certiﬁcation panel regulates the production and distribution in Canada.
Halaal food and its availability has made local and national news
this past year because of the arrival of thousands of Syrian refugees.
Thanks to Zaheera for her enlightening information.
Hostesses Moranda vanGeest and Bonny Price served treats
from garden and orchard before members said good night.
Until we meet again . . . Christmas Party on Thursday, December 15th.

ELGIN SENIORS:

We will be gaining 5 new members on the ﬁrst of January and we regret the recent
passing of 2 regular members, Walter & Shirley .
Our meetings are now going to be held on the third Monday of each month at
2:00 p.m. with our usual pot luck meals as the Maple Tree Cafe will be closed on
Mondays beginning on November 21st. This is a better arrangement for Shirley
Cole, our club and the W. I. Please visit our Café. We thank Shirley for all of her
hard work!
We extend our condolences to the family of Shirley Steeves with her sudden
passing. We as a club will surely miss her smile and all her laughs!
Our Number Block Contest is ongoing with a chance to win that $50.00 bill.
Our Annual Christmas Banquet had to be cancelled this year but we are having a
Christmas Dinner at the Family Favorites Restaurant in Petitcodiac on December
1st. at 1:00 p.m. ordering from their menu. We will be having our Gift Exchange
with a spending limit of $5.00 per person.
The Elgin Seniors Club do wish you a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Mona and Ruth

By Gloria Scribner

Last night on November 22 the Elgin Eco Association had the honour of
attending an award ceremony for the Lieutenant Governor's Award for
excellence in land Conservation. It was a beautiful ceremony and reception
that three members of the EEA were able to attend at Government House.
There we met many wonderful people that all believe strongly in taking care
of our natural world. Some have donated their land to Nature Trust others
work in the conservation sector others make ﬁnancial donations. The award
went to a gentleman who has during his lifetime been able to conserve large
areas of wilderness in New Brunswick and Canada. This is an award created
by the nature Trust. The Nature Trust and The Wildlife trust fund are two
larger organizations that have helped the Elgin Eco Association reach their
goal of being able to buy "The Mapleton Acadian Trail Property "The ofﬁcial
take-over will take place early next month. As you can all understand this is
an amazing achievement for the EEA. We hope through-out the coming year
to add a new hiking trail and ﬁx up the old sugar camp. In this newspaper we
like to inform the public about the various bird and plant species that can
be found on this remarkable property. On December 1 we will hold a potluck
supper in the Maple tree Cafe/Seniors building in Elgin. If you like to know
more about the EEA please come and join us for a fun and relaxing evening
and meet our regular members. The Little Libraries are being used. The most
popular little library is the one standing in the Elgin ECO park. Our youth
makes more use of it then the adults. We encourage you to go and see for your
self. Please also try to visit the library posted near the W.I Hall on Gowland
Mountain.We take real pride in our Little Libraries because it is an easy and
simple way to exchange books. There is never a closed door at this library.
You can also leave a note for the librarian. We are also currently working on
upgrading our website. This might take some time and in the meantime you
will be redirected to our facebook. The Elgin Eco Association wishes everybody
a happy holiday season, a Merry Christmas, Happy Hannukah and Happy New
Year.

It is winter
He stands by the chimney,
His cheeks and nose are bright red,
His whiskers are frosted white
Smoke curls from his mouth
His suit is stained with black soot
I warned him to connect the ground wire before plugging in the Christmas lights
!
It took Michelangelo the best part of seven years to paint the ceiling of the
Sistene Chapel. He was ok with the 7 years but what really ticked him off is
when he was asked to put on a second coat !
The great comedian Jack Benny once said ...give me golf clubs, fresh air and a
beautiful partner and you can keep the clubs and the fresh air. His friend, an
expert bridge player said...give me a deck of playing cards, a bridge table and
an expert partner and you can keep the golf course.
Modern technology ! Ah yes, it's everywhere around us and growing at a rapid
pace. A gentleman was telling me that he is far removed from all that. I have
no computer, I-pod, I-pad, cell phone or any of those new contraptions, he said.
I entertain myself sitting at my old upright piano playing tunes from the 40's
and 50's ! Sound corny? Well listen up... the wife and I were at a restaurant
recently and we watched a family of 5 waiting for their dinner as they sat at
their table. They weren't talking to each other or even making visual contact.
No-sirree Bob, they were all texting in their own world of cyberspace. Who
knows, they may have been texting each other! After pausing momentarily,
he said....I'll take the corny!

People Who Laugh a lot Live Longer

Be sure to call at Christmas time
I need to hear you say
“Have a Merry Christmas Mama”
It will make my day.
To know that you remembered
And that you’d like to be
At home for Christmas dinner
Eating apple pie with me.
There are many miles between us
And the winds of winter blow
Sending clouds of silver shadows
Over freshly-fallen snow.
And I see you in my mem’ry
Making forts to lie in wait.
For the victims of your arsenal
(A snowball is his fate).
And I see the ﬁgures etched upon
The frozen winter pond, as
I tighten up your skates again
And then you’re up and gone.
Your cheeks like candy-apples
Rosy-red; and eyes aglow.
What I’d give to live again
A day from long ago.
So call, please do at Christmas time
And journey o’er the miles.
Down mem’ry lane, just once again
To when you were a child.
And life was oh so simple then
And happiness was free
And I’ll pretend its “Christmas Past”
And you are here with me.

What’s Cooking?
In Winona’s
Kitchen

EASY DARK FRUIT CAKE
In a pot put
2 cups brown sugar
½ cup butter or shortening
1 375-gram pkg of raisins
1 cup chopped dates
1 teaspoon cinnamon
½ teaspoon ground cloves
½ teaspoon nutmeg
½ teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon salt
Stir well and add
2 cups boiling water
Bring all this to a boil and boil for 5
minutes.
Cool completely before adding
1 egg, beaten
1 cup chopped nutmeats
½ cup cherries
Next mix
2 teaspoons of soda with
2 1/2 cups ﬂour
Add to cooled mixture
Bake at 325 degrees F. until tester
comes out clean.

KEVIN A. MURRAY
A Bit About Our Canadian History as we near
150 years of confederation

Logging & Construction
Petitcodiac NB

A Bit Abourt Canada Continued

We had our Election of Ofﬁcers this past Wednesday. We had a couple of new
nominations for an ofﬁce and others stayed on for another term.
We enjoyed dinner at the Petitcodiac Legion on Wednesday and had a lovely annual
November tour, led by Cathy Drury, of the War Museum upstairs following our meal.
Cathy is very knowledgeable and the tour was most interesting!
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CHRISTMAS PHONE CALL

by Laurie Blanchard Salisbury, NB

Submitted by Elsie Steeves

Elgin W.I. Members
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Comedy at Large
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Samuel de Champlain (French: born Samuel Champlain; on or before August 13,
1574– December 25, 1635), "The Father of New France ", was a French navigator,
cartographer, draughtsman, soldier, explorer, geographer, ethnologist, diplomat,
and chronicler. He founded New France and Quebec City on July 3, 1608. He is
important to Canadian history because he made the ﬁrst accurate map of the
coast and he helped establish the settlements. As young man, began exploring
North America in 1603 under the guidance of Francois Grave Du Pont, his uncle.
From 1604 to 1607 Champlain participated in the exploration.
In 1608, he established the French settlement that is now Quebec City.
Champlain was the ﬁrst European to explore and describe the Great Lakes, and
publish maps of his journeys and accounts of what he learned from the natives
and the French living among the Natives. He formed relationships with local
Montagnais and Innu and later with others farther west (Ottawa River, Lake
Nipissing , or Georgian Bay), with Algonquin and with Huron Wendat, and he
agreed to provide assistance in their wars against the Iroquois.
In 1620, Louis XIII of France ordered Champlain to cease exploration, return
to Quebec, and devote himself to the administration of the country. Samuel
de Champlain served as Governor of New France; a title that may have been
formally unavailable to him owing to his non-noble status. The Governor then
had responsibilities over both military and civil affairs in the colonies. He
established trading companies that sent goods primarily fur, to France, and
oversaw the growth of New France in the St. Lawrence River valley until his
death in 1635.
Champlain is memorialized as the "Father of New France" and "Father of Acadia ",
and many places, streets, and structures in northeastern North America bear his
name, or have monuments established in his memory.
To name a few: A French school in Saint John, New Brunswick; Ecole Champlain,
an elementary school in Moncton; a CEGEP with three campuses in Quebec.
In Queen Square, Saint John a memorial statue that commemorates his discovery
of the Saint John River.
Champlain Place, also known as Champlain Mall, in Dieppe, New Brunswick,
Canada. At the time it was built it was the largest single-building shopping centre
in Atlantic Canada by ﬂoor space.

Excavating, Bulldozing, backhoe, loader, ﬂoat
trucking: Gravel, Sandstone, Topsoil, Fill,
Crushed Rock, Land Clearing, Wood Processing,
Softwood & Hardwood, Septic Systems, Snow

Coin-operated
Open 24 hours a day.
7 days a week!
Proprietors
Ray & Jeanie Jorgenson

Removal, Sand and Salt

540 Route 905
Forest Glen, NB E4Z 6C8

For Someone that has everything
Great Christmans Idea
Buy a Subscription to the Local News & Views

Ph:/Fax 756-2421
Cell 866-3960 or 866-4572

Local News & Views

Trent Blakney
Towing & Excavating

Telephone:

SERVICES
• 24 Hour towing
• Wrecker & Flatbed Service
• Secure Compound
• Excavating • Backhoe • Dozer
• Top Soil •Shale • Snow Removal
• Septic Systems
• Now Pumping Septic’s
3537 Rte 106, Salisbury, NB

Subscription Form $35
Great gift idea. Ph:756-2110

Your Name:
Where paper to be sent:

Name:
Address:

372-4755
Cell: 381-1100

City:
Postal Code:
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“Trick or Treat” - Alma Steeves
“ Trick or Treat” brings out the candy & chips, but, at one home in Elgin,
Alma Steeves was ready to treat her visitors with a pair of hand knit mittens
with candy inside.
Yes, that’s right she was prepared with 68 pairs that she had knit herself over
the past year. They ranged from the very tiniest to adult, all colors of the
rainbow.
The kids young and old love them and make sure that they visit Alma for a pair
of the colorful warm mitts.
Alma is very active at 89 years of age, she not only knits but quilts and is
a member of the Elgin Seniors Club, faithful attendee at First Elgin Baptist
Church and member of the Women’s Missionary Society.
Our seniors are special and contribute a great deal to our communities, so
thanks to you Alma for your contribution and friendly hospitality.

We are pleased to announce that the Salisbury Big Stop Plans to re-establish
the “Charity Table” to help support the various non-proﬁt, community-assistant
organizations within the greater Salisbury/Petitcodiac areas.
To do this, we are setting aside a speciﬁc table at the Silver Fox Restaurant
whereby 10% of the total sales from that table for a one-month period will
be donated to the designated organization or club selected for that month.
Along with this, a donation bottle will also be place at the counter to receive
additional contributions if our customers so choose. This table will be reserved
for a speciﬁc organization for a period of one month.
Our proposed schedule for the next seven months is as follows:
Nov. 2016 --- Salisbury Food Bank - (Helping Hands)
Dec. 2016 --- Petitcodiac Fire Fighters Association
Jan. 2017 --- Jordon Life Care Centre
Feb. 2017 --- Salisbury Fire Fighters Association
Mar. 2017 --- Petitcodiac Legion Branch #41
Apr. 2017 --- Salisbury Library
We would also ask that everyone get out to support the fund raisers for your
local communities each month. They are all a very worth while causes, so
again get out there to show your support.

This month’s charity was Petitcodiac/Salisbury Minor Hockey. We are proudly
donating $939.93 to the association, thanks to everyone who came up and
sat at the Silver Fox Charity Table this October! This month is the helping
hands food bank in Salisbury, come up and ask for table 63.

Seasons Greetings

You’re richer than you think

Kimberly Melanson
Home Financing Advisor
506 381-7832
Kimberly.melanson@scotiabank.com
For all of your mortgage needs
Serving Sussex & Moncton Areas

The staff of the Silver fox Restaurant, located at the
Salisbury Big Stop, would like to wish everyone
a happy and safe holiday season! Remember to come
visit us over the holidays! This months local charity is
the Jordan Life Center.
Do not forget about our fully stocked bakery with all your holiday
needs or just call 24 hrs in advanced for any special order 506-372-3333
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HONEY ‘N SPICE

Remembering “Christmas Past”

BAKERY & COFFEE STOP
48 MAIN ST. PETITCODIAC N.B.
TEL: 506-756-2848

By Gloria Scribner

QUALITY OLD FASHION HOME BAKING
May the Season bring only happiness and joy
to you and your loved ones.
HOURS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 TO 5 and SATURDAY 9 TO 3

Gary Lounsbury, BBA, CIP

HOME / AUTO
FARM / LIFE

Agent

Phone:(506) 756-1102 Cell:(506) 756-0685
Fax: (506) 756-1102
gary.lounsbury@semutual.nb.ca

Wishing you a
joyful Holiday
Season and a
happy and
prosperous
New Year.

Salisbury Flowers
and Treasures
3163 Main St., Salisbury Ph: 372-1128
Friday, December 16th &
Saturday, December 17th 2016

Christmas Shopping Days

For days now I have been wrapping
and shopping, making lists and packing
boxes for their Alberta destinations.
With 41 grandchildren and 14 greatgrand-children I start shopping in early
spring, and still look forward to this
time of year. I love the wrapping time
and use miles of ribbon to make big
bows and dream of the little gifts I
wrapped as a child. All we had back
then was tissue paper and string and
stickers that you had to lick. It was
quite a delicate procedure with no
scotch-tape or gift bags.
The gifts were a bit different too;socks
and ties for Dad, cups and saucers
or an apron for Mama, a hankie for
Grandma, and a rattle for baby. Of
course Santa brought the ‘big’ stuff
like dolls and trains and ‘whirring’
spin-tops. If we were really lucky, a
favourite Aunt would buy us a book.
And of course, because Santa took pity
on Moms and Dadssomething to get us
out of the house, like a sled or a pair
of skates (wise old guy, that Santa).
There were no gift cards, video games
or cell phones, not even portable
radios. We didn’t even have T.V. until I
was 13.
The highlight of pre-Christmas
festivities was the concert. Since all
the country kids attended a one-room
school house the whole community
ﬁlled the little building. The men
usually stood, and the teacher
accompanied our carols on the pump
organ. We memorized verses back
then. No reading parts, and I don’t
recall anyone ever forgetting their
lines either. No prompters as I recall.
We stood there in our white stockings,
hair ribbons and Sunday dresses. The
boys with new haircuts and shiny
shoes, so anxious to make our folks
proud. The gift exchanges followed and
each one cost about 10 cents. Lastly,
a bag of candy put us on top of the
world.
Just prior to the big day Daddy hitched
up the horses and sled and we all

climbed aboard to ﬁnd a suitable
Christmas tree. We helped decorate
it with lots of icicles, but no lights.
How lovely the smell of that beautiful
Evergreen. No artiﬁcial trees then, but
come to think of it, all of life seemed a
bit more genuine back then.
My sister and I spent our days dreaming
our way through the Eaton’s Christmas
catalogue (before it took its ﬁnal
resting place in the out-house). We
wrote letters to Santa and mailed them
at the little post ofﬁce with a 4 cent
stamp. Cards were sent with 2 cent
stamps if you didn’t seal them.
Weeks before Christmas the ladies
prided themselves in making
fruitcakes. I recall the opener to
conversations was “Have you got your
fruitcakes made yet?” I didn’t develop
a taste for fruitcake until I was older;
gingerbread and shortbread were
more to my liking. The same holds
true today, but I still make fruitcake
and the kids still say, “Yuck! Old-folks
food!”
We hung stockings on Christmas Eve
but usually preferred to use Daddy’s
work socks because they held more.
Santa brought ribbon candy, barley
toys and candy canes, but the once a
year treat was that big juicy orange
in the toe. There were always toys as
well.
Daddy always had the furnace stoked
and the horses fed before we opened
our gifts. The milk and cookies having
been consumed by St. Nick sometime
during that magical night. And it was
a birthday party like no other, full of
Peace and Joy and Love.
I’ve heard the “Christmas Story” so
many times, and I’m always awed by
the gifts of the wisemen to the child
Jesus of; Gold, Frankincense and
Myrrh. We all have our own Christmas
memories and I remember three
particular ones. At the age of ﬁfteen I
opened a little red velvet box that held
my “Gold”, a heart shaped locket from
someone who loved me, Enough gold
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to last a lifetime. On my twentieth
Christmas my gift was carried into the
living room by my husband-to-be. His
name was “Frank” and he presented to
me my own box of “incense”, a cedar
chest. As I opened it I breathed in the
aromatic scent of overwhelming joy.
Thro’ the years it held my wedding
gown, the ﬁrst outﬁts and little shoes
of 12 children and oh! So much hope!
On my twenty-ﬁfth Christmas I came
to understand the meaning of the gift
of “Myrrh”; for that last gift of the
“Magi” came (and still does) in the
shape of tears, rendered laboriously,
extracting the sweet delicate odour
called “oil of Myrrh”. To me it speaks
“bittersweet” since the happiness of
my three children that day was evident
and beautiful, but my own happiness
was overshadowed from the memory of
the child I had buried in early summer.
I hear people talk about the
commercialization of Christmas and
it makes me wonder, because today
I see so much sharing at this time of
year. I see the Salvation Army Santa’s
ringing their bells, the food bank bins
being topped up. The responses to
turkey drives and toy requests for the
under-privileged (or maybe simply
over-whelmed). I see shoe-boxes
being ﬁlled and transported by plane
loads to children in far off countries.
I see seniors smiling in care homes
as carolers drop by to “Wish them a
Merry Christmas”. I see street people
welcomed lovingly into places like
Harvest House and Refuge Nazareth,
and treated as welcomed guests.
Although I know there will always be
those who are forgotten or who fall
through the cracks (and some of the
loneliest are among the most afﬂuent).
Life seems to touch us all a bit more at
Christmas time, but no one can deny,
that at this time of year there “is”
something magical in the air. You see
it in the smiles, courtesies, generosity
and once again in the memories of
“Christmas Past” bringing nostalgia to
our hearts and “Joy to the World.”

Store # 720

Phone: (506) 372-9449 * Fax: (506) 372-5828

Chase the Ace of Spades
Lottery
Every Friday
Petitcodiac Royal Legion
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Draw at 8:15 sharp
Have to be there to win

Sending Seasons Greetings for happiness,
joy and cheer and the best of
good wishes for the coming year.
Holiday Hours:
Mon-Fri .....9:00 am to 9:00 pm & Saturday 9am-6pm & Sun 12-5pm

Winners of Chase the Ace
Held at the Petitcodiac Legion
Oct. 28 - Nov. 18, 2016

Auto Supplies
188 Old Post Rd. Petitcodiac, NB
Ph: 756-3347

Oct. 28 – Curtis Dunham
Nov. 04 – Brenda Wood
Nov. 18 – Brian Keith

Seasons Greetings
From all the Staff at
Napa AutoParts
Universal Acc LTD.
3092 Main St. Salisbury, NB
Ph: 372-5398

Christmas is ﬁnally here
The sound of the carols ﬁll the cold air
Singing joyfully those Christmas songs
And the carolers can merrily sing along
Every note, every line
Digs into my heart so divine
Angelic voices resounding in the night
Along with the guitar strummed
in delight
The Carols shift from hymns to jives
Sounding glorious as the melody
thrives
Filled with awe as i harden quietly
The night is cold but peace

663 Malenfant Blvd, Dieppe, NB E1A 5T8
Tel: (506) 857-0050 Fax: (506) 853-5106

A Few of Our Services Available
*Ask About Our Home Staging Package
*Local & Long Distance Moves
*Storage Services
*Bilingual Services
*Ofﬁce Moves
*Free Estimate

www.premierevanlines.com

3070 Main Street, Unit 2
Salisbury, N.B. E4J 2L6

Please Drive Safe this Holiday Season

hamiltoninsuranceltd.com

SAVE the 15% Cash & Carry Only
3149 Main St., Salisbury
Ph: 372-5989

Christmas Hours

Fill out a ballot to win
a FREE Christmas
Floral Arrangement

Best Seller
MASON JAR CANDLE
Over 50 Scents

•
•
•

Closing Christmas Eve at 5:00 p.m.
Closed Christmas Day & Boxing Day.
Closed New Years Day.

Auto • Home • Commercial

All orders must be placed by 4pm
on Christmas Eve

Season’s Greetings To All

Don’t Drink And Drive!

Trevor Hamilton
Katherine MacLeod
Debbie Smith
Scott Embree
Carter Embree

Bus: (506) 372-5394
Fax: (506) 372-4002
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Merry Christmas to ALL

SALISBURY HEALTH &
WELLNESS EXPO JANUARY 14 @ SALISBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY
EVENTS
JMA FROM 10-3! Mark your
calendars! This is our 3rd annual event! It's STEM Play Drop-In - Saturday December

shaping up to be another great event! Some of our
vendors and classes include-guest speaker-Joe
Grondin, cooking class by Chef Kevin Robert (aka
Heavy Kevy), kids cooking by Lily & Brenda,
Younique, Young Living Oils, Epicure, Moonlily Oils,
GNB Sport & Recreation Branch, Wellness NB,
Norwex, Sequoia-Trinity, Cynsational Living, Ocean
Trail Source for Adventure/Hub City Adventures,
Arbonne International, Dance class with Madison
Pond, Yoga sessions with Becky MacCallum
(Kripalu Yoga & Beyond), fitness class with Malcolm
Stewart, Inner Holistic Light Healing, Organo Gold
Coffee, dance classes with A.K.A. Dance Studio,
Unique Health, NB Mental Health Association,
Vivida Sports Headwear, Rural Rides, Alzheimer
Society of NB, Salisbury Library, Steeped Tea,
Canadian Diabetes Association, etc!!
Please sign up for the following sessions by Dec 31
to reserve your spot:
Kids cooking with Lily Adams & Brenda Lewis-ages
5-8 (max 10 kids-no fee)
Adult cooking with local Chef Kevin Robert aka
Heavy Kevy 9-11 am (max 25 ppl $20 fee)
Adult Dance with A.K.A Dance Studio-basic jazz,
stretching & flexibility
Mommy & Me Dance with A.K.A. Dance Studio-jazz
& ballet ages 1-4
Kids Dance with A.K.A. Dance Studio-basic jazz,
hip hop & b-boy ages 4+
Maddi's dance, Malcolm's fitness, Becky's yoga

3rd from 2:00-3:30 pm. Come play with our new
collection of science, technology, engineering
and math toys that help children learn basic
concepts in scientific thinking, sequencing and
coding, creativity, and problem solving.
Season's Greetings Open House - The
Salisbury Public Library Board would like to
invite everyone to our annual holiday gathering
on Wednesday December 7th from 6:30 to 7:30
pm. Treats and hot apple cider will be served.
The Booklovers Reading Club for adults
will discuss Amsterdam by Ian McEwan on
December 14th at 6:15 pm. New members
welcome!

Teen Anime Club - Saturday December 17th
from 2:00-3:30 pm. Teens can watch anime in
Japanese with English subtitles. Free snacks!
Block Builders - Friday December 30th
between 2:00-3:00 p.m. Bring your friends and
family to build with LEGO® bricks and put your
creations on display in the library.
These programs are offered free of charge. For
more information call the library at 372-3240.
The library is located at 3215 Main Street in
Salisbury.
Library Open Hours: Tuesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Saturdays 10am-12pm & 1-5pm, and
Wednesdays 1-5pm & 6-8pm.

December 2016
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Custom Framing
5 Glendale Dr., Salisbuy, NB

Phone: 372-4110

SEASONS GREETINGS
The Mayor, Council, and Staff wish you a joyous
holiday season and health, happiness, and
prosperity throughout the coming New Year.

CHRISTMAS DECORATING CONTEST
The Village of Salisbury will be holding a
Christmas Decorating Contest again this season.
Local Businesses & Households
can register before 4:30pm on December 7, 2016.
Judging will take place December 10th between

Used Auto Parts & Repair
We Repair Farm Equipment and Tractors

WINTER PARKING
Just a reminder that for the purpose of snow
removal no person shall stand or park a vehicle
on any highway within the Village of Salisbury
between the hours of 1:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m.,
from the first day of November in any year until
the first day of April in the following year.

Order Now for Christmas

Framed Team Sets - Blue Jays, Red Sox

Shop: 372-4294

Framed photos, prints or posters

6-8pm and winners will be announced December
12th at the Village Council Meeting. Rules are
available at the Village Office or on-line at www.
salisburynb.ca Business winners will receive a
donation to their choice of a local charity or
organization and households winners will receive
prize money they can keep or make a donation to
their choice of a local charity or organization.
Three prizes will be awarded in each category
($100 for 1st, $75 for 2nd, and $50 for 3rd)
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Painting Supplies - Oils, Acrylic, Watercolor
One-of-a-kind shadow box
Oil painting of a loved
pet or family member

Snowmobile Show & Shine and Swap Meet
December 3rd
Maritime Motorspors Hall of Fame - 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac, NB
Barbeque hamburgers, Hot dogs & chili
Served on site
All proceeds go to Ellie McKiel for a wheelchair and wheelchair van expenses.
Free ADMISSIONM

A GIFT CARD will allow them to choose

Hours: Wed. to Fri. - 10am - 6pm
Sat. - 10am - 2pm
or by Appointment

COUNCIL MEETING CHANGES
The second regular Council meeting of the month
of December will be held on Thursday, December
29, 2016.

HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS
The office will be closed at noon on December

SBC's Annual Christmas Craft and 23rd and will reopen on December 28th at 8:30 a.
Bake Sale is a great spot to get your Christmas m. for the Christmas holidays and will close at

To register call 372-3280 or email parks.
noon on December 30th and will reopen on
shopping started! With local vendors selling a
leisure@salisburynb.ca Still have a few tables
January 3, 2017 for New Years.
available if you have an association or a business wide variety homemade crafts and baked goods,
CHRISTMAS TREE DISPOSAL
related to health and wellness. Please contact Holly there is definitely something for everyone! Join us
between 9am and 2pm on December 3rd!
Residents who wish to drop-off their Christmas
to book your table. We will once again be hosting
tree
can do so at the following site;
classroom sessions including physical activity and
Village of Salisbury Wastewater Treatment
The Salisbury Lions Club will be holding
information sessions. These sessions are limited
Facility, 47 Government Road (In Designated
an "all-you-can-eat" pancake breakfast
and will be first come first served.
Area)
Date: Saturday Dec. 17th
Tree bags, tinsel, ornaments, nails, tree skirts,
Time: 7 am to 10 am
string, stands, etc., must be removed before
Salisbury Golden Age Club meets the Location: Salisbury Lions Club, 63 Peter St,
placing the tree at the curb. Christmas wreaths
1st and 3rd Thursday of the month at
Salisbury
will NOT be accepted.
SalisburyLions Club on Peter St at 12:00 for a pot Menu consist of pancakes, sausages, pure maple
luck meal followed by a brief meeting, speakers,
syrup (ED Smith syrup avail), donuts, muffins,
games and activities. Everyone 55+ is welcome.
coffee, tea and juice. Cost: Adults - $7; Ages 6 Salisbury Helping Hands @
December 1 is our Christmas party. There will be no
10 - $3;
Christmas
Pre-school - Free
meetings again until
Needs Donations
All proceeds for community work
January 19, 2017
Supporting Local Families at Christmas
Looking for Turkeys, food, new clothes, new toys,
Give the Gift of Transportation - Rural Rides offers gift vouchers in varying
donations, Canadian Tire Money, Stocking
denominations that make a great gift for those who need help getting places they need to go.
Stuffers
Give the Gift of Time - No greater gift can be given than ones time to help others.
Drop Off Locations: Salisbury Helping Hands
Rural Rides is in need of volunteer drivers to help people get to appointments, run errands
at 64 Douglas Street, Tuesday and Wednesday
and sometimes just get out and socialize with others. We reimburse our drivers for mileage
from 10:00-4:00, Thursdays starting November
but the time you spend helping others can be very rewarding for both you and the person
24th from 6:30-8:30pm
you are helping. A special thanks to all those who have donated their time to this worthy
Salisbury Baptist Church from 8:30-12:30
cause.
Monday to Friday
To give the gift of time or of transportation, please call Kelly at 215-2100.
Dairy Depot anytime with your turkey or Call
The manager and board of Rural Rides wish you and yours a
372-9787

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

27 Main St., Petitcodiac

Bamboo Sheets
Queen Size
$22.50 set

Christmas Cookie Tin
$1.25 ea.

Jelly Belly Holiday Flavors
212g Bag
$3.00 ea.

Ganong 25g
Marshmallow Santa
2/$1.00 ea.

Ganong Chicken Bone Bark
100g Bag
$3.00 each

Christmas Table Top Tree
$3.00 ea.

Pine Garland
270 cm / 160 tips
$6.00

Poinsettia Bush Picks

(Red and White)
$1.50 ea.

Deluxe 192ct
Christmas Gift Tags
$1.25 ea.

Christmas Mink Throws
$12.50 ea.

Red Velvet Bows 25 in.
$1.25 ea.

Gift Certificates Available
Store Hours
Mon-Fri 9am-8pm, Sat 9am-6pm, Sun12-5pm.

Drop by Stu’s
Barber Shop
for a Trim!
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RIDGEBROOK LUMBER LTD
369 HICKS SETTLEMENT ROAD
HAVELOCK, NB Ph:534-2277

SALISBURY PARKS AND LIESURE

FOR SALE

CEDAR DECKING--LUMBER, CEDAR LATTICE--SPINDALS
HEMLOCK--TAMARACK LUMBER--BEAMS
SLABWOOD BY THE BUNDLE.
TONGUE & GROOVE CEDAR
CAMP FIREWOOD AND KINDLING BY THE BAG

Seasons Greetings

Happy Holidays

from our family to yours

Local News & Views

Hours of Operation
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:00pm & Saturday 9:00am to 12:00pm

SJA DIV 676 PETITCODIAC
YOUTH GROUP
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CHASE THE ACE every Wednesday at the
Salisbury Legion from 6-8 (draw at 8:15) Jackpot
is expected to be over $2500!!! Tickets are $5
each; 3/$10; 7/$20. Come and support the
Salisbury Legion Veterans and Highland Park
Revitalization and try and win some Christmas
cash!!!
December Events at Salisbury Baptist Church
Sunday Services
Studying “The Story: The Bible as One Continuing Story of God and His People”
The Story Early Edition (Groups for all Ages) 9:30am
The story Prime Time (worship Service) 1:00am

Adult fitness Classes SCHEDULE
Mon/Fri-SBC gym 10-11 $4 drop in fee
(no class Dec 5, 9, 12, 23, 26, 30, Jan 2, 6)

Tues/Thurs-JMA gym 6:30-7:30 $3 drop in fee
(no class Dec 6, 8, 27, 29, Jan 3, 5)

Badminton-Mondays-JMA gym 7:30-9:30 $2 drop in fee
(no class Dec 26, Jan 2, 9)

Active Seniors-Lion's Complex-Tues/Thurs 2-2:30-free
(no class Dec 6, 8, 13, 27, 29, 3, 5)

Greening Service
Join SBC in a beautiful time of reﬂection upon the season as we begin the Advent & Christmas season with our annual Greening Service on November 27th
starting at 6:30pm.

Junior Choir
Jenny Cochrane presented
her Grand Prior badge by
Ms. Lisa Murphy

On November 16th we held our annual Youth Enrollment and Awards Ceremony in
the Kiwanis Community Centre in Petitcodiac. There were 11 new enrollees, 7
Youth Group members and 4 Junior members. Dignitaries in attendance were Ms.
Lisa Murphy, Director of Operations SJA NB Council; Commander Andrea Libby,
Provincial Youth Coordinator and Commander Clinton Constantine, Area Staff
Ofﬁcer. Our Special Guest for the evening was Dr. Robert Pichette, ONB, Knight
Grand Cross of Grace and Devotion and past SJA NB Council Board Member.

The SBC Junior Choir present All about That Baby, a “sheepishly” fun musical surrounding the night of Jesus’ birth!
Saturday, December 3rd at 6:30pm with a Christmas Cookie Social to follow and Sunday, December 4th at 11:00am!
Christmas with Judy & The Boys
A wonderful evening of music and celebration with this beloved group! December 4th at 6:30pm

Paint Nite
SBC Paint Nite: Winter Edition will be held on Tuesday, December 6th at 6:30pm. Tickets are $45+hst and $15 of that goes back to the SBC Junior Choir!
Talk to Jennifer, Kelsey or Stephanie to ﬁnd out about how to purchase tickets.

Christmas Family Fun Night
Come enjoy a evening of fun, games and laughter as we celebrate the Christmas season, all welcome. December8th at 6:30pm

After the Enrollment Ceremony, several members received awards. The most
distinguished were:

Craft Sale

Victoria Cunningham: The Bronze Chevron of Distinction for completion of 18
Proﬁciency subjects (one can only earn 4 per year); a 400 hour Special Service
Shield; her Youth Leader's Certiﬁcate; Proﬁciency Badge #21 and her 5 year
Service Stripe.

A Winter’s Eve with Daughters and Dads

Jenny Cochrane: Grand Prior's Badge (completed 12 Proﬁciency subjects); a 400
hour Special Service Shield; her Youth Leader's Certiﬁcate; Proﬁciency Badge #15
and her 4 year Service Stripe.
Violet Cochrane: Grand Prior's Badge (completed 12 Proﬁciency subjects); a 400
hour Special Service Shield; Proﬁciency Badges 14, 15, 16; her Youth Leader's
certiﬁcate and 4 year Service Stripe

SBC’s Annual Christmas Craft and Bake Sale will take place on Saturday, December 3rd between 9am and 2pm. Admission is free. There will be over 40 local
vendors selling handmade crafts and baked goods. Drop in to get some Christmas shopping done and grab a bite to eat from the kitchen.
Join us for A Winter’s Eve with Daughters and Dads on Sunday, December 1th at 7pm. The evening will be ﬁlled with lots of singing and laughter as we celebrate
the Christmas season, Daughters and dads style.

Worship Choir
The SBC Worship Choir presents The Arrival a musical compilation that is sure to touch hearts and inspire listeners with the hope and joy that the blessing of
Christmas provides. December 17 & 18, both presentations starting at 7pm.

Victoria being
presented her Bronze
Chevron by Ms. Lisa
Murphy, Director of
Operations, SJA NB;

Christmas Eve
The SBC Family would love to have you join us on Christmas Eve for a majestic time of worship as we gather in this candle lite service to draw our attention
towards the reason we celebrate. December 24th at 6:30pm

Christmas Service
With Christmas falling on a Sunday we wanted to let the community know that we will be gathering for a family friendly morning service at 1:00am, may we not
forget what this day is truly all about

All I Want for Christmas is You, Baby

Other members received Proﬁciency Badges numbering from 1 to 8, service
stripes from 1 year to 5 years, Link 1 badges, Youth Leader's Certiﬁcates and
Junior Level 5 Certiﬁcates

Violet Cochrane
presented her Grand
Prior badge by
Ms. Lisa Murphy

Every Friday
Where: Petitcodiac Royal Canadian Legion
Time: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm (draw at 8:15 pm sharp)
Price: 1 for $2.00 / 3 for $5.00 / 10 for $10.00
Have to be there to win

For more details phone 756-2110

Mark Cullen is an expert
gardener, member of the
Order of Canada, author and
broadcaster. Get his free
monthly newsletter at markcullen.
com. Look for his new best seller, ‘The
New Canadian Garden' published by
Dundurn Press. Follow him on Twitter @
MarkCullen4 and Facebook.
Christmas gift lists can be a pain. My kids
tell me that they have trouble buying
for me as I seem to have everything
that I want and if I need a new tie I just
go buy one. Perception is their reality:
I haven’t bought a new tie in years. I
have come up with an answer: I don’t
want you to buy me anything. All I want
for Christmas is you.
Indulge me for a moment and maybe a
light will come on in your head that will
make this Christmas an easier one for
those who buy for you.
Experience
I have a son-in-law who is a green
architect. He ventured into the ﬁeld
with an eye to making the planet a
greener place. “Martin” I said to him,
“why not take me on a bicycle tour of
‘green’ buildings in Toronto. Show me
your favourites and explain why they
are so special.” He did. And we had a

wonderful day of it.
another son-in-law loves to play golf.
“Rene” I said, “how about taking me
out for a game of golf and we just enjoy
that time together.” We did and it was
wonderful. No diversions like kids with
wet diapers.
If you are a gardener, you are among
the easiest people to give to. Think of
all of the experiences that you would
value sharing with family and friends.
1. A trip to a park. Not just any old park
but one with ﬂowers and heritage trees.
Tour a local community or allotment
garden, in season. Public gardens
provide the perfect place for nosey
gardeners like me to poke around and
pick up all kinds of wonderful ideas for
our own garden.
2. An outdoor garden concert. Check
out the concerts planned for your local
gardens. You might not get the detailed
schedule of events until spring, but the
idea is there. Print off the homepage
from any of these venues and enclose
it in a card with a note, “I will take
you and bring a picnic at a time of your
choosing.” Or something to that effect.
3. Garden. Just you and me and the
bees. Offer to plant a gardener’s garden
come spring. Or dig the holes (more to
the point!), do some weeding, pruning

(if you are competent in this area) or
fertilize the lawn. You get the idea.
YOU are the gift: your time, talent and
energy.
4. Bee hotel. This is an idea that is taking
off right across the country and I take
full credit for it. Take just about any old
stuff that you have around the garage
and build habitat for beneﬁcial insects
and small animals like toads, frogs,
snakes and salamanders. Remember:
the secret to attracting ‘beneﬁcials’ is
rot and decay. Most of us have lots of old
lumber, ﬁrewood, mouldy cardboard,
bricks, sand, ﬂagstone or what-haveyou lying around somewhere.
Admittedly, not everything listed here
is free. So while we are on the topic,
here is a short list to help make it easy
for you.
Under $10
Dirt bag. You think I am kidding? You
can buy very good quality soil for under
$10. Look for product with my name on
it, or a brand that you trust, similar to
my own and perhaps almost as good.
Plus: ﬂexible plant ties, plant ID stakes,
spiral tomato stake, lawnmower scraper,
box of plant fertilizer, several seed
packets (with a seed catalogue, free),
Harrowsmith All Canadian Almanac or
Garden Making (Canadian) Magazine.

Under $20
Garden gloves (good ones). Cheap ones
are a waste.
Stainless steel garden scoop, hand
trowel, short handled garden fork or
cultivator, garden twine and dispenser,
clay pots, hummingbird feeder, quality
birdseed, bee hotel, lawn sprinklers
and hand held hose end nozzles. And my
newest book The New Canadian Garden
($20, Dundurn Press, www.dundurn.
com).
Under $50
A Back Hoe (my version of the ultimate
weeding/planting
tool),
quality
watering can (look for ‘Hawes’ –best in
the business!), quality hand pruners and
tree loppers, bird feeders, butterﬂy
habitat, terrarium planter kit, balcony
planters, window boxes, stainless steel
digging tools and frankly this list could
go on and on.
I think you get the idea.
Merry Christmas, Happy Hanukkah.
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Classified

Arthur Carson

Let the classiﬁeds help you list apt for rent, sell your items, or
announce your special occasions.
Cost: $5 for 20 words or less & $15 for over 20 words.
Please drop off information at 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac (the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame building)
during our business hours: Monday to Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information please call 756-2110

ADULT EDUCATION

UP COMING EVENTS

Salisbury Adult Learning Center
372-5025
or
South East Regional
Adult Learning Board
857-9912
FREE GED & PRE-GED PROGRAM

Every Sunday
Second Elgin United Baptist Church
986 Prosser Brook Road
Sunday Service 11:00 am

Do not have your High School
diploma and need it for work or
college? Then contact the
Salisbury Adult Learning Center as we
offer full and part time GED training
(continuous intake). There is no cost
to attend, and the
program is Employment Insurance,
Social Development and Post
Secondary Education Training and
Labour approved and funded.

SATURDAY – DECEMBER 3rd
7pm to 9pm
Havelock Baptist Church
Celebrating Gospel Music
Of Christmas
By Ann Williams
Free will offering

Wanted to Buy
Old oil cans - empty or full, or
oil bottles. Any brand, plus any
service station antique related
items.
leave message for Ron @7562110 (Petty Museum)

Craft Sale
December 3, 2016
St. Francis Hall, Church Avenue,
Sussex, NB
for distribution at Christmas

2005 Canyon SLE
5-speed
All Options. 82000 km
$4695 OBO

For Rent
Kodiac Place has for rent 1 and 2
bedroom apartments for mature
adults 55 and older. We have a
secure building with a large common
room, mail delivery, and cable TV is
included in the rent.
Please call Beverly @ 860-0338

Weekly 50/50 Draw
Tri-County Boys and Girls Club
Gold Rush. Only a Toonie!
Remember your number and play it
weekly. Help support the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Havelock,
Petitcodiac and Salisbury
For more info check us out on facebook
@ Tri-County Gold Rush
A celebration of "Carols and Candles"
will be held on Sunday, December 11th
at 7 PM at the New Canaan Baptist
Church on Rte 112.
Light refreshments to follow.
Everyone is welcome.
Snow date is December 18th

Games Day
Being held every Wednesday at 1:00
pm at the Maritime Motorsports Hall
of Fame, 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac

Post your classiﬁed with us!
$5.00 for under 20 words
or $15.00 for over 20 words.
Picture & over 20 words $20.00
Obituaries $35.00

1941 - 2016

OBITUARIES
Ralph Keith
1937 - 2016

Steeves Settlement Baptist Church
December 4
Sunday afternoon service at 3:00 pm
December 18
Special Christmas Service at 3:00pm
All Welcome!

An Act of Kindness
All needy children - Need socks,
mittens and caps, so why not pick up a
package for a Boy or Girl.
Drop off at your local church, Salvation
Army Sharing Club Foundation.

2008 Mazda3
5-speed, MVI, tune-up. tires
$4375 OBO
Phone - 756-2462

UP COMING EVENTS

We wish to invite you too an
Open house to Celebrate the
50th Wedding Anniversary of
Steven & Lois Budd
Saturday, December 17th, 2016
at the Lions Club in Salisbury
Drop in anytime from
3:00pm to 6:00pm
Best Wishes only

Save the Date!
Please plan on joining us to celebrate
Marion L. Fawcett's 90th birthday.
A drop-in celebration is planned for
Saturday, February 4th from 2-5 pm.
More details to follow.

Memorial
In Loving Memory
Inda Gail (MacPhee) Morris
Remembering a wonderful sister who
passed away 2 years ago, Dec. 22nd.
Sadly missed and always loved.
Roger, Bonna & Family

In Memory
Doug Williamson
December 2, 2013
Gone,
but not
forgotten
Sadly Missed,
Wife Juliette & Family

December 2016

OBITUARIES

Ralph Douglas
Keith,
79,
of
Havelock
passed
away
Thursday,
November 3, 2016
at the Moncton
Hospital.
Born in Lower Ridge,
he was the son of
the late Winston
and Bernice (Black)
Keith. Ralph was the co-owner of Keith
Contractors and was also a lumberman
and enjoyed his farm especially the
herefords. During his 57 year marriage
to Mildred he always showed respect,
love, compassion and the value of hardwork. They were rewarded with their
family, the chance to travel the world
and to appreciate the beauty of simply
walking in the woods. He played the
ﬁddle and guitar but he most loved the
visits from his grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
He was a member and past president
of the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 86
and served on the NB Command.Ralph
joined the 8th New Brunswick Hussars
in the 50s taking his Ofﬁcer Training in
Camp Borden, Ontario with the Regular
Force. He carried on as a Militia Ofﬁcer
with the 8th Canadian Hussars (Princess
Louise's)(Militia) Regiment where he
rose to the rank of Major and ﬁnished
his career as Ofﬁcer Commanding "B"
Squadron in Sussex, NB.
He is survived by his sons Stephen
(Donna), Havelock, Vance (Dianne),
Apohaqui
and
Jonathan
(Kim),
Havelock;
grandchildren
Natasha,
Martin, Adam, Bradley, Hilary, Cole
and Josephine; great grandchildren
Morgan, Kacey, Cory,Noah, Karley,
Gabe, Brynn, Madalyn and Thatcher;
daughter-in-law Betty Keith; brothers
Malcolm (Shirley), Lower Ridge, Arthur
(Elsie), Lower Ridge, Connel, Sussex
and Robin (Denise), Amherst; sisters
Eileen Nash, Barnsville, Pauline Steeves
(Clinton), Havelock and Ann Dunham
(Gerald), Havelock and several nieces
and nephews. Predeceased by his wife
Mildred (Coates); son Martin; great
grandson Lincoln and brother Reginald
and his wife Judy.
Resting at Salisbury Funeral Home, 3350
Salisbury Road (372-4800) with visiting
Saturday, November 5 from 6 to 9 pm.
Members of the Havelock Legion will
conduct a tribute to a Veteran service
at 5:45 pm. The funeral will be held
at the Salisbury Funeral Home Chapel
on Sunday, November 6 at 1:30 p.m.
with Rev. Delbert Bannister ofﬁciating.
Interment at the Wesleyan Cemetery,
Havelock.
If desired, memorials to the Lower
Ridge Cemetery Fund or the Havelock
Legion would be appreciated by the
family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Arthur Edwin
Carson, 75, of
Havelock passed
away
Sunday,
November 20, 2016
at the Moncton
Hospital, with his
loving wife by his
side.
Born in New
Canaan, he was
the son of the
late Willard and Mary (Keith) Carson.
Arthur worked for the Department of
Transportation and Burgess Contracting.
He was a member of the Canadian
and NB Shorthorn Association, and he
enjoyed farming and showing his cattle.
He also liked hunting, music, playing
cards and especially family gatherings.
He is survived and sadly missed by his
wife Martha; four sons Douglas (Angela),
Dennis (Sherri), Dwayne (Krista)
and Dwight (Sonjia) all of Havelock;
sister Ada Taylor of Petitcodiac; eight
grandchildren; one great grandchild and
several nieces and nephews. Besides his
parents he is predeceased by a brother
Arnold and sisters Alma Hutchinson and
Alice Carson.
Resting at Salisbury Funeral Home,
3350 Salisbury Road (372-4800) with
visiting Tuesday, November 22 from
2 to 4 and 6 to 9 pm and from where
the funeral will be held Wednesday,
November 23 at 1 pm with Pastor Glen
MacVicar ofﬁciating.
Interment at
Salem Cemetery.
If desired, donations to the Canadian
Cancer Society or a charity of choice
would be appreciated.
www.keirsteads.ca

Delbert McLean
1946 - 2016

Delbert Sherwood
McLean,
70,
of
Kinnear
Settlement
passed
away
W e d n e s d a y,
November 2, 2016
at the Moncton
Hospital.
Born in Kinnear
Settlement, he
was the son of
the late Robert
and Jessie (Colpitts) McLean. He was
a retired school bus drive with the
former School District 2 and former
owner/operator of D. McLean Sales &
Service, taking great pride in serving his
customers. Delbert loved spending time
with his children and grandchildren. He
also enjoyed being in the outdoors, and
having a few grins and chuckles.
He is survived and sadly missed by
his children Jessica Melvin (Adam),
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Anagance, Nick (Samantha), Edmonton,
AB, Abby Rogers (Darrell), Petitcodiac,
Matthew Grant, Elk Point, AB, Chris
Carter,
Moncton;
grandchildren
Brooklyn, Denver, Cohen, Zoe, Brinley,
Brandon, Mason, Chase and Dawson;
brothers Lesley and Chesley Colpitts,
Grimsby, ON and chosen brother Philip
Thorne, Glenvale; sister Margaret
Masters, Brandon, MB and several
cousins, nieces and nephews.
Resting at Armstrong's Funeral Chapel,
33 Russell Street (756-3361) with visiting
Saturday, November 5 from 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 pm. The funeral will be held from
the Salisbury Funeral Home Chapel,
3350 Salisbury Road (372-4800) Sunday,
November 6 at 3:30 pm with Pastor
Mackenzie Hiltz ofﬁciating. Interment
at Maplewood Cemetery.
If desired, memorials to the NB Lung
Association or a charity of choice would
be appreciated by the family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Shirley Steeves

(Elmer). Survived also by his siblings
Luetta Smith (Jerry), Margaret VanTil,
Pauline Murray, Grace Branscombe,
Lottie Forsythe (Arnold), Ivan (Debbie)
and by 14 grandchildren, 11 great
grandchildren and several nieces and
nephews. Predeceased by sisters Myrtle
and Gladys Church, Evelyn Colpitts and
baby Florence, brothers Arnold and Earl
and great granddaughter Kelsie Benoit.
Resting at the Salisbury Funeral Home,
3350 Salisbury Road (372-4800) with
visiting Tuesday, November 8, 6 to 9
p.m. The funeral will be held from the
Cornhill Baptist Church on Wednesday,
November 9 at 1 p.m., Pastor James
Hannah ofﬁciating with interment in
the church cemetery.
If desired, memorials to the Cornhill
Baptist Church or a charity of choice
would be appreciated by the family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Wilfred Briggs
1923 - 2016

Wilfred (Willie)
James Briggs,93,
of
River
Glade
passed
awaypeacefully
November 10,
2016 at home
with family at
his side.
Born in Drury's
Cove, he was
a son of the late James and Gertrude
(Hutchings) Briggs. Willie was self
employed throughout his life both as a
lumberman and a carpenter.
Survived and sadly missed by his loving
wife of 52 years Brenda (Steeves), his
children Bradley and Peter (Lisa) of River
Glade and Angela Cieslik (late Edward)
of Salisbury, grandaughters Jessica and
Sarah , a great grandson Roger and by
several nieces and nephews. He was the
last surviving member of his immediate
family. Predeceased by sisters Glendeen
Mitton, Helen Morrison, Evelyn Cox,
Bettina Hockaday, Donalda Tower,
Phylis McKinley and Arlene Munroe and
a brother Harvey.
A graveside service will be held Monday,
November 14 at 3 p.m. at the River
Glade Cemetery with Pastor Dennis
Smith ofﬁciating.
If desired, memorials to the Alzheimer
Society or a charity of choice would be
appreciated by the family. Arrangments
are in the care of the Salisbury Funeral
Home (372-4800).
www.keirsteads.ca

1952 - 2016

Shirley Elizabeth
Steeves, 64, of
Elgin passed away
Thursday, October
27, 2016 at home.
Born in Moncton
she was a daughter
of Ernest and Myra
(Henry)
Seely.
A
homemaker,
Shirley
was
Anglican by faith
and before her illness, took great pride
in her ﬂower gardens but was happiest
spending time with family, especially
her grandchildren.
Survived and sadly missed by her parents
Ernest and Myra Seely of Salisbury;
her loving husband of 46 years Terry;
children Shawna Fry (Rick) of Moncton,
Marsha Taylor (Bryce) of Salisbury, Cory
of Elgin and grandchildren Paige, Alyssa
and Noah. Survived also by sisters Betty
Lou Gautreau (late Fred) of Havelock,
Cheryl Broad (Donald) of Bath and
brother William Seely of Havelock
and by several nieces and nephews.
Predeceased by an infant brother and
sister.
Resting at the Salisbury Funeral Home,
3350 Salisbury Road (372-4800) with
visiting Saturday 7 to 9 p.m. and from
where the funeral will be held in the
Chapel Sunday, October 30 at 2 p.m.
with Rev. Chris Hayes ofﬁciating.
Interment at the Elgin Cemetery.
If desired, memorials to the Canadian
Diabetic Association or a charity of
choice would be appreciated by the
family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Everett Branscombe
1929 - 2016

Everett
Hilyard
Branscombe,
87, of Golden
Years Estates and
formerly Cornhill
passed
away
Sunday, November
6, 2016 at the
Moncton Hospital.
Born in Havelock,
he was one of thirteen children of the
late Hilyard and Margaret (Coates)
Branscombe. Everett operated a family
farm most of his life while also working
out at Canadian Gypsum plant, Sussex
Concentrates, Provincial bridge crew
and retired from Walkers Security. In
retirement he enjoyed numerous bus
tours and country drives with Grace.
He was a member of Cornhill Baptist
Church and the Golden Years Seniors in
Penobsquis.
Survived and sadly missed by his wife
of 64 years Grace(Steeves); his children
Jeannie Steeves (David), Lillianne
Townsend, Helen Jennings (Roy), Lloyd
(Ruth), June Teakles (James), Vincent
(Judy), Nancy Carhart (Jeff) and a niece
he and Grace raised, Dianne McKay

Paul Joseph Hache
1957 - 2016

Paul
Joseph
RhealHaché,
59, of Salisbury
passed
away
at the Moncton
H o s p i t a l
M o n d a y ,
November
7,
2016, after a
courageous
battle with ALS.
Born in
Moncton, he was the son of the late
Fred and Geneva (LeBlanc) Haché.
Paul was a Vehicle Inspector for Adesa
Moncton. He loved to go camping and
enjoyed playing darts.
Survived and sadly missed by his wife
Annette (Delhunty); son Tony Taylor
(Amanda), Salisbury; daughter Britany
Haché-Michaud
(Remy),
Salisbury;
grandchildren Noah and Destiny;
brothers Raymond (Bonnie), Scoudouc,
Frank (Helene), Dieppe and Roger (Barb),
Lakeville; sisters Dorilla Green (Keith),
Courtney, BC, Doreen LeBlanc (Albert),
Dieppe and Denise Matheson (Fulton);
in-laws Linda and Hal Ricker, Salisbury
and Gil and Stella Delhunty, Riverview;
sister-in-law Angela Fitzpatrick (Corey),
Salisbury; brother-in-law Andy Delhunty
(Tracey), Dieppe; special friend Pam
Carson; beloved canine companion
Daisy and several nieces and nephews.
Predeceased by sisterJeannette Haché.
Resting at Salisbury Funeral Home,
3350 Salisbury Road (372-4800) visiting
will be Wednesday, November 9 from 7
to 9 pm and the funeral will be held in
the chapel on Thursday, November 10 at
11 am with Rev. Bill Parks ofﬁciating.
If desired, memorials to the ALS Society
would be appreciated by the family.
www.keirsteads.ca
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5 Elgin Volunteer Firemen
receive Awards

December 2016
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Petitcodiac Sportsman’s Club Inc
The Petitcodiac Sportsman’s Club would like to thank all those landowners who
have permitted hunters to access their private land during the 2016 hunting
seasons. We realize that access to private land is a privilege and not a right
and that should hunters abuse this privilege it could be lost forever.
The Petitcodiac Sportsman’s Club advises all hunters to respect the rights of
landowners and ask for permission before trespassing.
Check out our website at www.sportsmanclub.ca

The Elgin Volunteer Fire Department recognized 5 of their members
on October 23rd for outstanding and long service.
There to present the Federal awards, 30 year and 40 year , was
Member of Parliament Alaina Lockhart.
Also there to present the Provincial awards, 15 and 35 year, was MLA
Brian Keirstead.
The awards were presented as follows:
15 years
Fred Wesselius
30 years
LeeRoy Leaman
35 years
Perry Lutes
40 years
James (Ted) Martin
40 years
Winston Steeves

Santa Claus
Festival
of Lights Parade.

The Elgin Fire Department is very proud of their long service
members as well as the new recruits that have joined in the past few
years. These positions come with great dedication.

2nd, 2016 at 7pm

3350 Route 106
Salisbury West, NB E4J 3H3
Tel: (506)372-4800
www.keirsteads.ca

33 Russell Street
Petitcodiac, NB E4Z 5M8
Tel: (506)756-3391
: salfnhm@nbnet.nb.ca

May your
Christmas
be filled with
cherished
memories!
Rememberyour
your
l food bank!
Remember
local

with Line up at the Petitcodiac Baptist
Church on Renfrew St. at 6:15
David Keirstead - Funeral Director

3154 Main Street, Salisbury, NB
Phone: 506-215-0238

Feeling Better Starts Here

Salisbury Pharmacy Ltd.
3154 Main St., Salisbury, NB
Phone: (506) 372-4760

Parking & Entrance in the rear of the Salisbury Pharmacy Ltd.

Franny’s Christmas Party
Fri., Dec. 02, Sat., Dec. 03
&
Sun., Dec. 04, 2016

50% OFF - All Orange Tags

Footware Games
Books, DVD’s, CD’s

s!
Door Prize

Start off Christmas Shopping Weekend
December 2, 3 & 4th

“Customer Appreciation Evening”
Friday, December 2nd - 5:00pm - 9:00pm
Enter to win a $100 Guardian Gift Card
Great In-Store Specials all Weekend Long
Save the HST on
most

all Jewellery
Giftware

Lots of Great Christmas Gift Ideas
Refreshm
ents
Hours
Monday - Thursday - 10:00am - 5:00pm
Friday - 10:00am - 7:00pm / Saturday - 10:00am -4:00pm
Sunday - 12:00pm - 4:00pm
Check out our website www.frannyscedarchest.ca
also on facebook, link on website to our page

Selected Giftware up to
70% OFF

Ganong Delecto - $3.99 (Limit 6)
($4.99 rest of weekend)
Hot Cider

Advent Calenders
$1.99

Product Samples

Store Hours
Monday - Friday : 9am to 9pm / Saturday: 9am to 5pm
Now open Sunday afternoons
Check out our facebook page for more details
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